
 

MADOCKAWANDA LODGE 
75th Anniversary 

Personal Achievement Award 
 

The Personal Achievement Award is an award to recognize those Arrowmen who have superior dedication to the Lodge, their troops, 

and the Scouting Program in general.  The requirements are divided into four major categories, with a set number to be completed within 

each.   

 

Requirements are eligible for completion between December 1, 2018 – December 7, 2019.  Completed requirement cards are due 

November 1, 2018, unless your completion is the 2019 banquet attendance.  A completed requirement sheet will entail descriptions 

of how the requirement was completed, date it was completed (if applicable), and the signatures of the Chapter and Lodge Chiefs.  

Awards will be given at the 2019 Annual Lodge Banquet. Late submissions may not have an award available that day. 

 

Camp Promotion/Camping  
(Complete 1 of these) 

1. Serve on staff at Camp Hinds or Bomazeen, WSJ, or other 

long-term camp. 

2. Attend OA week at Camp Hinds. 

3. Attend a High Adventure camp/program. 

4. Perform a Camp Promotion event for a unit. 

1. _______________________________________ 

2. _______________________________________ 

3. _______________________________________ 

4. _______________________________________ 

 

Unit Involvement 
(Complete 2 of these) 

1. Assume/maintain a leadership role in your troop for at least 6 months. 

2. Help organize or participate in a troop, district, or council activity. 

3. Serve on an OA unit election team for a troop other than your own. 

4. Serve as an OA Troop Representative or OA Troop Adviser for your 

unit.  Provide a report to your chapter chief detailing the duties you 

performed.  

5. Serve in a council or district position that directly supports units. 

1. _______________________________________ 

2. _______________________________________ 

3. _______________________________________ 

4. _______________________________________ 

5. _______________________________________

Service 
(Complete 1 of these) 

1. Help organize or actively participate in a Webelos Arrow of Light 

award ceremony or a Webelos graduation ceremony. 

2. Actively participate in at least one council beaver day. 

3. Organize or participate in a community-based service project. 

4. Serve on volunteer staff for a district Day Camp, Funpack Weekend, 

or Webelos Week. 

1. _______________________________________ 

2. _______________________________________ 

3. _______________________________________ 

4. _______________________________________

Lodge Involvement 
(Complete 10 of these) 

1. Pay your 2019 dues by March 1, 2019. 

2. If Ordeal member, become Brotherhood member. 

3. If Brotherhood or Vigil, assist an Ordeal member in 

becoming Brotherhood. 

4. Attend four chapter meetings. 

5. Attend two of the 2019 Ordeals. 

6. Attend the 2019 New England Fellowship. 

7. Attend the lodge 75th anniversary day celebration.  

1. _______________________________________ 

2. _______________________________________ 

3. _______________________________________ 

4. _______________________________________ 

5. _______________________________________ 

6. _______________________________________ 

7. _______________________________________
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8. Serve on at least one chapter or lodge committee or hold 

a chapter/lodge office for six months 

9. Serve as an Elangomat 

10. Participate in the 2019 OA Service Hour 

11. Plan or participate in an Ordeal candidate calling out 

ceremony 

12. Attend the 2018 or 2019 lodge banquet 

13. Participate on the ceremonies team or support team for at 

least two ceremony presentations. (Ordeal, Brotherhood 

or Vigil) 

14. Recruit at least one inactive member to pay their dues 

15. If a Vigil member, actively participate in the Vigil event 

16. Attend the LLD/Annual Meeting 

 

8. _______________________________________ 

9. _______________________________________ 

10. _______________________________________ 

11. _______________________________________ 

12. _______________________________________ 

13. _______________________________________ 

14. _______________________________________ 

15. _______________________________________ 

16. _______________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Final Approval Signatures: 

I certify that this candidate has completed the above requirements. 

 

 

 

________________________________            ________________________________ 

 Chapter Chief                   Lodge Chief 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

For Committee Use:               

 

________________________________ 

_____ Requirements Completed Successfully    Committee Chairman Peter Cusak 

 

 


